
2024 WVGOP Republican National Convention Delegate Application Form 

Questions: info@wvgop.org or (304) 768-0493 

The Republican National Convention will be held on July 15-19, 2024 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
(travel dates may vary), and the West Virginia Republican Party welcomes all registered  
Republicans to apply for consideration to serve as a Delegate or an Alternate Delegate  
as we formally nominate the Republican Nominees for President and Vice President of  

the United States of America. Delegates will be bound to the winner of the  
2024 West Virginia Republican Primary for President of the United States. 

 
The application period for registered Republicans in West Virginia to seek Delegate consideration 

to the Republican National Convention is Friday, March 15, 2024 - Monday, April 1, 2024. 
 

Name:    ______________________________________________ 
                Please provide your name as it appears on your driver’s license or government issued I.D.  
 
Prefix or Title:  ______________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________ 

County of Residence: ______________________________________________ 

E-Mail:   ______________________________________________                    

Phone:   ______________________________________________  
Please provide a mobile number used for regular contact and text messaging.  

  
Please answer the following questions:  

I have read the WVGOP Convention Info Packet found at wvgop.org and understand my 
responsibility if selected as a Delegate or Alternate Delegate? Yes ____ No ____ 
 
Does the applicant utilize social media platforms? If so, please indicate:  
FB____ X (Twitter)____ Instagram ____ TikTok ____ Other: ________________________________ 
 
I am a registered Republican in West Virginia: Yes ____ No ____ 
 
Has the applicant participated, as a voter, in an election(s), primary or general, within 
the last two election cycles? Check applicable years: 2020 ____ 2022 ____ 
 
Please tell us about yourself in a letter of interest:  
 
Please share your letter of interest that reflects your desire to be elected as a Delegate or Alternate 
Delegate to the Republican National Convention, including background information about yourself 
and your history of service to the Republican Party and Republican candidates.  
 

You may submit your application via email to info@wvgop.org or via USPS to:   
The West Virginia Republican Party - P.O. Box 2711 Charleston, West Virginia 25330. 

You may submit your required $20 application fee to the same address via check, money order, or credit card 
authorization form — or pay online via the WinRed link on the 2024 RNC Delegate Information page at wvgop.org.


